
Stephens County Honor Guard

Minutes for May 30, 2019

The meeting was called to order by Commander Kenneth Youngblood at 19:10 hrs. at the American 
Legion Bldg. at Comanche, OK. The invocation was given by Butch Swanson, the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the American Flag was recited.

Attendance: Officers, Commander- Kenneth Youngblood, Vice Commander- Butch Swanson, Treasurer- 
Dan Mitchell, Armorer- Jerry McAdory.

Members: Steven Bentley, John Williams, Roy Grabman, Rick Duncan, Jerry Wallace, Greg Griffin, Steve 
Condit, Johnny Seely, Gary Stinson.

Minutes from the April meeting were read, amended, and approved.

The Financial Report was read and approved.

Commander’s Report: Kenneth Youngblood stated that the SCHG did seven services in May, one Flag 
service, and three Memorial Day Services, the Disabled American Veterans organization is going to start 
up a new membership drive, Jason Burns in Comanche will be in charge.

Vice-Commander’s Report: Butch Swanson stated that the SCHG is going to use the 501 C 19 for tax 
purposes.

Armorer’s Report: Jerry McAdory stated that the roof still leaks in the storage room that the SCHG uses 
at the Duncan Police Complex, the stands for the flags are 80 % complete.

Treasurer’s Report: None

Old Business: The Bray-Doyle fireworks will be on June 22, the Lions Club Rodeo will be June 27, 28, 29, 
and the Marlow Fire Works will be July 4th, the SCHG will be setting up a table at each event to sell 
chances for the gun raffle. The magnetic signs for the SCHG have been received are in use. Kenny is 
checking with Firearms Solutions on the rifles being repaired.

New Business: Kenneth Youngblood presented a certificate, a lapel pin, and a bumper sticker to the 
Veterans in attendance that were in the military during the Vietnam War era.

Good and Welfare: Dan Mitchell said the new storage lockers look very good, he also reminded 
everyone to check on their uniforms to be sure they were in good condition, Butch Swanson’s son and 
daughter in-law had a motorcycle wreck and have injury’s, Rick Duncan’s wife is still having health 
issues, Kenny has a friend in Indiana with health issues, please remember these folks in your prayers.

Dan Mitchell made a motion to dismiss the meeting at 20:05 hrs., Rick Duncan seconded, motion 
passed.

Respectfully Submitted, Steve Condit


